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Introduction:  

German psychiatrist Alois Alzheimer identified the first case in 1901, followed the case till 1906 and 

reported publically. The disease was first described Emil Kraepelin as a distinctive disease and included as 

Alzheimer’s disease, a subtype of senile dementia in the 18th edition of textbook of Psychiatry, in 1910. As 

the disease is not described in the Samhitas the efforts are taken to describe the possible Pathophysiology 

of the disease based on the basic concepts of Ayurved. 

Type of the study: Literary study. 

Methodology: The detailed review of the Alzheimer’s disease was taken. The review of Laghutrayee and 

Bruhattrayee was done. The attempt was made to correlate the Pathophysiology of the disease and based 

on that the possible Samprapti- pathogenesis was stated as per Ayurved.  

Observations: 

Alzheimer’s disease is a brain disorder that usually starts in late middle or old age and gets worse over 

time. It is a neurodegenerative disease characterized by the insidious onset of dementia. Impairment of 

memory, judgment, attention span, and problem solving skills are followed by severe Apraxia and a global 

loss of cognitive abilities. The condition often starts after 60 to 65, the incidence increases every 5 years, 

similar in male & female, prevalence is greater in females, reflecting their longevity.  

Pathology begins in the medial temporal lobes & spreading to lateral and medial parietal, temporal lobes 

and lateral frontal cortex.  



The cause for most Alzheimer's cases is still mostly unknown except for 1% to 5% of cases where genetic 

differences have been identified. 

Several competing hypotheses exist trying to explain the cause of the disease: Genetics, Cholinergic 

hypothesis, Amyloid hypothesis, Tau hypothesis. 

Major genetic risk for AD is apolipoprotein ε4 (Apoe E4). Risk is 3 fold greater in first degree relatives.  

Amyloid precursor protein (APP) is a normal protein essential for growth & maintenance of neurons. APP 
accumulates abnormally in the brain & interferes with normal brain functioning. 

Tau proteins are Neuronal proteins which play important role in holding neurons together. Neural Proteins 
break, loose from neurons & form twisted tangles called as Neurofibrillary Tangles. Tau is heavily 
phosphorylated. Microtubules lost in AD have led to a search for regulatory mechanisms of tau 
phosphorylation. 

Lewy bodies- abnormal deposits of a protein (alpha synuclein; having important role in neurons at 

synapses) affect chemicals in brain- are common in the brains of people with AD. 

Disturbances in cholinergic abnormalities, Depletion of acetylcholine as transmitter, Aluminium toxicity 
and Gene located on chromosome 21 play an important role as etiological factors. Enzymes act on the APP 
(Amyloid precursor protein) and cut it into fragments. The beta-Amyloid fragment is 
crucial in the formation of senile plaques in AD. The accumulation of beta-Amyloid peptides act as the 
central event triggering neuron degeneration.  

Neuritic Plaques: Relatively large extracellular structures. Microscopically the plaques contain: Amyloid 
beta (Aβ), Neurofibrillary tangles (NFTS) composed of hyperphosphorylated tau filaments, Aβ 
accumulation of in blood vessel walls in cortex and Leptomeninges. 

Disease mechanism 

� Exactly how disturbances of production and aggregation of the beta-Amyloid peptide give rise to the 

pathology of AD is not known. The Amyloid hypothesis traditionally points to the accumulation of 

beta-Amyloid peptides as the central event triggering neuron degeneration. Accumulation of 

aggregated Amyloid fibrils, which are believed to be the toxic form of the protein responsible for 

disrupting the cell's calcium ion homeostasis, induces programmed cell death (apoptosis). It is also 

known that Aβ selectively builds up in the mitochondria in the cells of Alzheimer's-affected brains, and 

it also inhibits certain enzyme functions and the utilization of glucose by neurons.  

� Various inflammatory processes and cytokines may also have a role in the pathology of Alzheimer's 

disease. Inflammation is a general marker of tissue damage in any disease, and may be either 

secondary to tissue damage in AD or a marker of an immunological response. There is increasing 

evidence of a strong interaction between the neurons and the immunological mechanisms in the brain. 



Obesity and systemic inflammation may interfere with immunological processes which promote 

disease progression.  

� Alterations in the distribution of different neurotrophic factors and in the expression of their receptors 

such as the brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) have been described in AD.  

Clinical Features: Cognitive symptoms: Memory loss, Difficulty in learning & retaining new information, 

Remote memories affected, Anomia (aphasia; unable to recall the names of everyday objects), Aphasia 

(Language disorder), Apraxia (execution of movements), Agnosia (perception, inability to recognize & 

identify), and Executive deficits 

Non-cognitive symptoms: Disorders of thought content- Delusions of theft, Infidelity, Abandonment, 

Persecutory ideation. Disorders of perception- Auditory, Visual, Hallusinations. Misidentification  

Disorders of affect & behavior- Depressive symptoms, Hypomania, Aggression, Wandering, Agitation, 

Stereotypes, Hypersexuality, Hypermorality, Hyperphagia 

Considering these basics of the disease the related basic concepts from Ayurveda were discussed. 

Dosha: Vata, pitta and kapha are three doshas maintaining health of body. Amongst them vata is controller 

of all the functions in the body. Head is site of Prana vayu which governs indriyas, mind, and intelligence. 

Vyan vayu is responsible for maintaining memory. Kapha and Sadhaka & Ranjaka pitta are also 

responsible for maintaining the intelligence and cognition.  

• �ाणो ऽ� मधू
-गः । उरः-क�ठ-चरो बु��-�दयेि��य-�च त-धक्ृ ॥ ४ ॥  

• वाक्-�विृ त-�य नोजा
-बल-वण
-*म+ृत-,-यः । .यानो �/द ि*थतः कृ *न-देह-चार2 महा-जवः ॥ ६ ॥  

• वायु*त��य��धरः, …… आयुषोऽनुविृ त� ययभतूोभव यकु�पतः| कु�पत*त ुखल ुशर2रे शर2रं नाना�वधै�व


कारै=पतप+त ………………. मनो .याहष
य+त ,सव@ि��या�यपुहि�त, …भयशोकमोहदै�या+त�लापाAजनय+त,�ा

णांBचोप=ण��| ……… , अवैकाDरक�वकारBचे+त| 

• सोम एव शर2रे BलेFमा�तग
तः कु�पताकु�पतः …… GानमGानं बु�� ंमोहमेवमाद2+न ….. Hव�Hवानी+त||१२||  

• अिLनरेव शर2रे �प ता�तग
तः कु�पताकु�पतः शुभाशुभा+न ………………..वणM शौयO भय ं-ोधं हषO मोहं �सादPम

 येवमाद2+नचापराQण Hव�Hवानी+त||११|| 



•  भयशौया
दयो �दय*थs*य साधक*य, आमाशयाSय ं�प त ंरAजकं रस-रAजनात ्। बु��-मेधाPभमानाHयैर ्

अPभ�ेताथ
-साधनात ्॥ १३  

Atma & Mana:  Intelligence, memory and ego are the lakshanas of Atma (soul). Atma and mana (mind) 

work together in living body to achieve the goals which are based on the manas karmas chintya, vicharya, 

etc. and on Dhee, Dhruti and Smruti. 

•  इVछा Hवेषः सखु ंदःुख ं�य नBचेतना ध+ृतः| बु��ः *म+ृतरहXकारो PलXगा+न परमा मनः||७२|| 

• चेतना गुण वेन अचतेनखा/दभतूा+तDरZतधम@णा मान ंगमय+त, ध+ृत*तु +नयमाि मका +नय�तारमा मान ं

गमय+त, बु��*त ुऊहापोहयोरेकं कारणगंमय या मान,ं *म+ृत*त ुपूवा
नुभतूाथ
*मता
रं *था+यनमा मान ं 

गमयती याHयनसुरणीयम|्  

• �च� य ं�वचाय
मू\य ंच ]येय ंसXक^_यमेव च| यि किAच�मनसो Gये ंतत ्सवO \यथ
सAGकम|्|२०||  

इि��याPभaहः कम
 मनसः *व*य +नaहः| ऊहो �वचारBच, ततः परं बु��ः �वत
त|े|२१|| 

Raktasara, Mamsasarata and Satwasara bring about the essence of dhee, dhruti and smruti respectively. 

• रZतसाराणाम|् सा सारता सखुम�ुतां मेधां मनि*व व…ं…. 

• मासंसाराणाम|् सा सारता bमां ध+ृतमलौ^य…ं……   

• *म+ृतम�तो भिZतम�तः …………. क^याणाPभ+नवेPशनBच स  वसाराः|  

Aharapashasti: The nourishment of the body is mainly dependent on the food we eat. Ahararasa is 

formed at the first level of digestion and from ahararas the rasa, rakta and other dhatus are formed as 

described in Dhatusnehaparampara. Excellency of dhee also depends on the food we eat.  

• तुिFटः पुिFटब
ल ंमेधा सव
म�ने �+तिFठतम|् 

•  �साद,कdे धातनूां पाकादेव�ंवधVछ
तः ||१९|| पर*परोपसं*तfधा धातु*नेहपरgपरा |२०| aa 

Apatyakara/ ahitakara Ahara:  Charakacharya have explained very nicely the role of apathya ahara in 

vyadhikshamatwa and in the development of aashukari and cheerakari (acute and chronic) diseases. The 



indulgence of apathya ahara leads to formation of abnormal dhatus or vishama dhatus which are called as 

anivishtha sharira; ultimately leading to the immunosuppressive status in the body.  

• तदेव \यपhय ंदेशकालसंयोगवीय
�माणा+तयोगाiयू*तरमपhय ंसgपHयते| स एव दोषः ससंFृटयो+न�व
=�ो

प-मो गgभीरानगुतिBचरि*थतः �ाणायतनसमु थो ममjपघाती कFटतमः lb�काDरतमBचसgपHयते|  

शर2राQण चा+त*थूला�य+तकृशा�य+न�वFटमांसशोQणता*थी+न दबु
ला�यसा gयाहारोप�चता�य^पाहारा�य

^पस  वा+न चभव� य.या�धसहा+न, �वपर2ता+न पुन.या
�धसहा+न| एmयBचैवापhयाहारदोषशर2र�वशेषmेयो 

.याधयो मदृवो दा=णाः lb�सम ुथािBचरकाDरणBच भवि�त| 

•  शर2राQण चे या/द| अ+न�वFटा+न Bलथा+न मांसाद2+न येषा ंशर2राणांता+न तथा; ,कंवा, अ+न�वFटानी+त  

�वषमाQण|  

Dhatusnehaparampara: After the digestion of ahara Ahararasa is formed. Rasadhatwagni process on the 

ahararasa and in turn sthayi rasa dhatu, rasa mala kapha and raktaposhaka anshas (margag dhatu) are 

formed in rasavaha srotas. Rasa dhatu is considered to be the aadya dhatu. The role of dhatwagni is 

important in the formation of dhatus, mala and doshas for day to day activities and maintenance. Rakta 

dhatwagni process on raktaposhaka anshas in raktavaha srotas and sthayi rakta dhatu, raktamala pitta and 

mamsaposhaka anshas are formed. Rasa and Rakta dhatus are the only dhatus circulating in the body for 

the function Preenan and Jeevana (nourishment & keeping the cells alive). The normal status and vitiated 

status of doshas, dhatus and malas are dependent on the normal and vitiated status of Rasa-rakta 

respectively. Ultimately these are the dhatus considered for the nourishment and growth. In Jaravastha the 

heeyaman dhatus are unable to function effectively. 

• तेषां �कोपात ्*थान*थाBचैव माग
गाBच शर2रधातवः �कोपमापHय�ते, इतरेषां �कोपा/दतराQण च|  

nोतांPस nोतां*येव, धातवBच धातूनेव �दषूयि�त �दFुटाः| तेषां सव@षामेव वात�प तBलेFमाणः �दFुटा दषू+य

तारो भवि�त, दोष*वभावा/द+त||९||  *थान*था इ+त आशय*थाः|  माग
गाBचैवे+तधमनीPभग
Vछ�तः|   

• इतरेषा ंचे या/दनोZतमथO nोतांPस चे या/दना �ववणृो+त|   

• nोतांPस धातवBच दFुटाः � यास�ना+न nोतांPस धा व�तराQण च*वदोषसX-ा� या दषूय�ती यथ
ः|   

दोष*वभावा/द+त दोषाणामेवाय ं*वभावो यoूषक वं,  न धा व�तराणा;ं तने धातुना दिुFटधा
तुदिुFटः   

धातगुतदोषकृतवैGयेा||९||   



• तेषां bयव�ृी शोQणत+नPम त े 

• देह*य =�धरं मलू ं=�धरेणैव धाय
त े|  

त*माHय नेन संरpय ंरZतं जीव इ+त ि*थ+तः ||४४||  

• .यानेन रसधातु/ह
 �वbेपो�चतकम
णा| यगुपत ्सव
तोऽजnं देहे �वlb_यत ेसदा||३६||  

lb_यमाणः खवगैु�या�सः सqज+त य� सः| करो+त �वकृ+त ंत� खे वष
Pमव तोयदः||३७||  

दोषाणाम�प चैवं *यादेकदेश�कोपणम ् |३८|  

Jara avastha:  The annarasa is not performing its function of growth; it only nourishes the body as the 
body is fully grown up. In Jara avastha because of the heeyaman dhatus the vitiation of vata is common 
leading to forgetfulness, loss of cognitive functions, etc. 

• अ�नरसो व�ृानां न �ीणनः I स एवा�नरसो व�ृानां (जरा) पDरपZवशर2र वाद�ीणनो भव+त ||१९||  

• स एवा�नरस इ+त अशेषधातुपोषकोऽ�प व�ृानाम�ीणन ईष �ीणनोभ+त, जीवनमा� ंकरोती यथ
ः| कुत  

इ याह- पDरपZवशर2र वात|्|१९|| +नब�धसXaह .याtया (ड^हण कृत) 

• त*मादातुरं पर2bते �कृ+ततBच……., वय*तBचे+त, .. �वशेषaहणहेतोः||९४||  

• वय*तBचे+त ………. यथा*थूलभेदेन v��वधं- बाल,ं म]य,ं जीण
Pम+त|  

• अतः परं ह2यमानधाि वि��यबलवीय
पौ=षपरा-मaहणधारण*मरणवचन�वGान ंwBयमानधातगुुणं वायु

धात�ुाय ं-मेण जीण
मुVयतआेवष
शतम|् ततो व�ृ इ या/द ……….. 

Agni: It is an important factor for maintenance of health. The weak status of Agni leads to formation of 
aama. Aama is the basic element in the pathogenesis. Abnormal form of ahararasa, accumulation of 
various malas (vitiated purishadi malas and khamalas, malformed doshas, etc.) in the body and 
doshadushyasammurchhana are the basic causes for formation of aama.  

• ऊFमणोऽ^पबल वेन धातमुाHयमपा�चतम|् दFुटमामाशयगत ंरसमाम ं�चbते||” (वा. स.ू अ. १३)    

• स मलू ंसव
रोगाणामामइ यPभधीयते||”  “आमम�नरस ंके�चत,् के�च तु मलसAचयम|्  

Whenever there is imbalance of the dhatus; the degeneration, cell death, infarct, ischemia, atrophy are 
observed. 



• त� शर2रं नाम चेतना�धFठानभतू ंपAचमहाभतू�वकारसमुदाया मकं समयोगवा/ह| यदा \यि*मञ ्शर2रे धा

तवो वैषgयमापH�ते तदा Zलेशं �वनाशं वा �ा_नो+त| वैषgयगमनं /ह पुनधा
तूना ंव�ृ�{ासगमनमका *�य@न

 �कृ या च||४||   

• समेन उ�चत�माणेन धातनूांमेलकेन सgयXनीरोगतया वहती+त समयोगवा/ह| यदा त ुधातनूां �यनूा+तDर

Zत वेन �वषमो मेलको भव+त, तदा असमयोगवाह2+त दश
य�नाह  

In the initial stages, when the pathogenesis can be in reversible stages and the disease developed can be in 
curable stage. But when the imbalance of dhatus is in aggravated stage, there is the status of degeneration, 
necrosis, infarct, ischemia, apoptosis, and even death. Here the Acharyas have described in detailed about 

the pathogenesis in the specific organs or systems अका *�य@+त एकदेशेन. 

•  लघुना वैषgयेण रोगमा�जनकेन Zलेशं, महता  वसा]यरोगजनकेन वैषgयेण �वनाशं मरण ं�ा_नो+त शर2र

म|् अथ ,कं तHवषैgयPम याह वैषgयगमनPम या/द| वैषgयगमनं वैषgयाव*था�ाि_तः, वैषgयमेव  

कादा�च कPम यथ
ः; य/द /ह वैषgयPम येव |ूयात,् तदा सहजPस�म�प धातनूायं��यूना+तDरZत वने वैषgयं

 तद�प PशFयेण ग\ृयेत; तने, गमनपद�bेपात ्सहजं वैषgय ंपDर यqय *व�माणापेbयवै कदा�चद ुपHयमा

न ंवैषgयदंश
य+त| व�ृ�{ासगमन ंचेह .य*त ंसम*त ंच वैषgय ंGेयम|् व�ृ�{ास*यैव �वशेषानाह  

• अका *�य@न �कृ या चे+त; अका *�य@+त एकदेशेन,�कृ ये+त सकलेन *वभावेन| एतने च रसाद2नां चांशेन 

व�ृ�{ासौ, तथा का *�य@न व�ृ�{ासावपुगहृ2तौ भवतः| अ�ये त,ु ‘अका *�य@न’ इ+तपदं Zलेशं�वनाशं वा�ा

_नोती यनेन सम ंयोजयि�त| तने, यदाऽ�प धातवो वैषgयमापHय�त,े तदाऽ�प नावBय ंZलेश�वनाशौ भवतः,

 अका *�य@ने+तपदेनZलेश�वनाश .यPभचार*याPभ/हत वात;्  

Hetus and lakshanas of Vataprkopa: 

• nसं-.यास-....... Bयावो ऽ=णो ऽ�प वा । 

• }bशीता^प….. शी~यानापतसंनात|् 

Vatavyadhi Samprapti:  

• देहे nोतांPस DरZता+न ……… करो यावतृमाग
 वा�साद2ंBचोपशोषयेत|्६१II 

 

 

 



With this background information pathogenesis of AD can be stated as following: 

 

 

 

              

Agnimandya, 

Dhatwagnimandya 

Production of Vshama- abnormal dhatu  

Apachit/ Saam dhatu + Vyadhiasahtwa  

Saam margaga dhatu 

Rasa- rakta- mamsa dhatwagnimandya leads to production of aama in the form of Amyloid precursor 

protein depletion/ Tau proteins/ Neurofibrillary tangles/ Lewy bodies 

obstruction in channels 

Aβ accumulation in blood vessels 

Pसराaि�थ (Amyloid Angiopathy) 

Apoptosis (Programmed cell death) 

रZतं जीव इ+त ि*थ+त gets hampered 

Dhatunaasha/Degeneration 

�वनाश 

�वनाश (cell death)     Zलेश(Degeneration)      शोष(Atrophy) 

Conclusions: as stated by Acharyas we can elaborate the course of disease and treat the patient effectively. 

�वकारनामाकुशलो न िज{2यात ्कदाचन| न /ह सव
�वकाराणां नामतोऽि*त �ुवा ि*थ+तः||४४|| 

Beejadosha Vataprakopa due to heeyaman dhatus 

(वाध
Zयज+नत धातुbय) 

Nidanarthakara vyadhi 

Prmeha, medoroga, Pakshaghata 

धा विLन can be corlated 

with Enzymes (Acetyl 
choline)  

धा विLनमा�Hय 

Reduction of acetylcholine 

degeneration of cholinergic 
neurons 



स एव कु�पतो दोषः सम ुथान�वशेषतः|  *थाना�तरगतBचैव जनय यामयान ्बहून ्||४५||  

त*माH�वकार�कृतीर�धFठाना�तराQण च|  सम ुथान�वशेषांBच बुH]वा कम
 समाचरेत|्|४६|| 
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